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Aunt Serons was enrtirely, different cross, crabbied words vierle coming full sait wans scudding along ln the Ssn " Onlyto dohisdu"The Fam//y.- ln her way of Seliniig helle out of us. through tiremt shine across the vas% blue plain, ail my an hemm°'outMy litle boc again hisa head would not come. Ilis
- -- -We did mocre for her than we did for "Go and look ln thle glass, little uncasiness and fears wvere forgotten, about the Lord on the pinal ca an Ile igre boig ithtror o tee

'rilE plumlE AutEvna -itw i o no t n.D ou know who made those 1' 1 have Often rememilbered his warn- tem le, and hott lie wol nceto te r top saitm, p ressedit f3r clsegainst
ar ~ mab.as . l" One titimg at a fimie, children, and pretty features for you ? DCon't y-ou Ingwhen withyounglpeorle. Thevoy. Gff by a rcolish rillk ofe notre mp. atn ihfasute111of he .ýO Slle bmiw when you'ic fimished that, then we avili thmnk the dear L.ord meiant themi for age belore thom is sa ful of vague ter. 1 think O .en. She never mo1ve.It a

hle. Pa1"l'"e0u " see what comtes up next." Ilecal limes smililes and pleasant words, irnted of rors 1Ilthe littic discomifortas of starting forent vieileorfi datnd 0 nomte. a di. A. like a o grie wgly dream an Mr.tte
Isopeo, miths flowen-decked %et. iwere restmng ipells. and always made snarls and (rowns% ? 0 are so hard Io berar 1 in Ocd. rsnw-.P.At ghekewud e hmbtdure sd i bright bthe pbleasa.nt talk wchich shte 1If Susy ever thoughat so, ase surely "l A Young girl at hier fart party, for ae ecmadudrtn ldh, «it iin n\ne fec <ayimanagc to getuls and the "1men folles," 1did noct thmnk so to day, fur she kept examleC. Cir pam dressa hEr awk.eeeeeeeee .hi hcamend Ue l and run

whe' ( air k2een suromeras chtaiemt mae whro hoit been busily cmiployed outsaide,- onfretting and complainaing About wardness, her hlomely.facc-these things 11DID YOU Ex ple CT "aoa ras cy-crio osta ed
gay Sea glad i interested in. Auint Sc-ena always had liarry, Untel poor moamawas glad 1are great and real griefs to hier, and if Til d lcr into m1 schief. Theare was no.

,i a fond to draw fromt me the way- or! enough to be done braiding the glossy, shte is shlghited and unnoticed, shc ecis 1idd anccdote as. totld of Rev. bir, body to help haim. Me as tls

1 ý 'lreIn 1lI.4 ight.In l io 1 storiles, About the tanme wthen Mhe was a 1harr. Bit the complaints lasted until baome wretchetd, feelmng thaet she hias'cc i and nster Who was very henrd lir. l'.àtrdge lie shook ail over,
moto l 1 luttle girl, that shie rold us mwhile wewe the while dress was buttoned and aheien n i anaifre hier peers, and bias cirti , n nalIi$oi way of domng a fart beat so loud he ilhought
eunuy, %tnds ma out the Autumni l lcpmg hier with hier houisehold tasks. shoces put o.,. been condemned for lire. .to, ust an fs t y ears, ope n on h inute t s ehns ottp

U" iin4,igýsrl w . I. 1 She wans juest as goodl and considecrate "Now 1 ams going to get my flowersa. " el long to say Io hier, ' \ ou tre conly ngtas one os his p.u-shionersh , "ih I and theh ctought Sehenfottesriae, lýre rsn "h i of the chorge boy whro workedl there, as 1 And if 1 get my clean dress duty- sn will m i the Narros. Wait uantal you are inther m in my sho vhen rih eete et o ihart. And
1 she was of us. It wras neýer a eari beW all liarle fault."l out ai sea,' and to tell hier of the ugly n e lmiwr, n steiped the theni romehiowor othler he never thought

el mnriten M 809on, vraie i eoe aou ttu oepAnt ser. Ah, Susy 1 H ow cani you keepb on a 1girls mwho, as woiiien,,are makimg the rsn idjo xpc me wa ayhn ilefodhimlf % Mg.i -ýIe týned, ar, Li Social o 'tIà nas noocd.box and water-pails full, in, -scowl whesn the suns smniles down un 1world a botter place to h ve In, or of the ' Il a 4P mquny wihuCver givmng withi a bandaged hiea on a sady pairt
la rae ere cutu e ure a o'ured j lookmng back, on hier wonderful fe, she|1you and the flowers samlte up atl you P1despiscd w-allilowers whio aire happy ia nY oey a 1 ai n. r'ba f th s ie b rch lie fet very slik a n Se

lande was a samnt on earth mn %cry truith. 1 i ow cani )ou grumible when cycry bird! 1 wiles and maotes$ db . I , s a odeg abo Si te-
Wh'en timgs went wrong on the fatm, ls smngmg its song of gladness and "e Or take a boy. Hie exagrt s soIad ben death ? 'he asked ln a solemrn, Phen, Hie hecard tefml tdne

sIý 91s "d %2anr, "hu la' &t urge and l her usband came in with deject. thianksgzimg for all the beautiful thmngs enormously rthe importance ofithe &)tio e n touch and ote, stepn, vas Mris. w'athrid w amkng afrea
Inn týbo grasr whal mind around mar cd faceand asked " D)on't youfeel dis. mi which you have a share ? cycnts of hais collegc lire. Tlhe injus- gonre sliosash:-fore 1 coe,,andwagnitatdihe nf n ok as ir

trace. Icouraged,nmother ?" She would alwa)s " 1 don't see Ilarry coming s et," tice of Ilhe facul(>y, if he as conditioned, I .e,,d* .
àe sn astvte, tregng lune, in se.obesy ", No, 1 *nm not discourea ; 1 ams sarid susy, aes she went bock to the 1is mlonstrous , his rias are unscrupu. - - - - - -tephen," she sard, "l thee mighst as

mgought disappointed of course." houge. " 1 believe lIl go without hi le tous aied selfish, his friends wÇithIout a wrel 1tll me about the dog ; I never put
in~~~~~~ tai) .aig)l rainsgae' lig withl such persons mAkeschjId. 1 don't thi l'd do that," said (nuit. Life as he goes Io meet sit $ full [ Corne, ovlucaathi

\iho rues may sced Sicd o ',ame ureni the ren endcaotar to cultivate grand and mammraa. Il lou know liatry is a little of vast threats or promiiscs. lie enther onl ulI Fausts a good dog, serre, a
ruou,- gnle n ln n ood characteristics. We arc not cr.bashful, and perhaps he would noct g.o hopesjo make asplendid vicltry, or islF •l good dog,I which made 1.'Aust's rail wag

Vers 11ate un hIty assndcens rlGn, u nuht laea mrs upon at all if he had toi go aient. lie %%outld certamn that he Wall be worsied at eVery1DO. (,ielfe tilni ficreond ed oen th oe hard wooen
lie uiae ade a as * i¯în . the characters of children with who be disappointed, 1 know." turn. Onpe, thy 1,oyi oo, and gin;.M y t he e gAn ta i o la tehe al

b oel i me come mn contact, that shiali hel * 1 don't care if he is. Hie has no i "l lie as mn the Narrows. WVhen he 1 The foncer yous shrink fron'onfessmg t (ali, thatn ore, ndd tof wihcshkytee
Arclid21ore bntih.Saie.Ilfr, themi when they have grown up and asre business to keep me waleiting. Yetu cau|remaches the open sea, he waill measure • The harder it is to begin. unrd f cies would comcý

1 te.1 ea, 1(« a 1ntr Acat -, face to face with the stern leahilles cf 1tell harm toi comte on after mie. is lalai, distances more corrccily. Friendi and .No corder lou lait with a pilifu 1face An hatst crawl and chmlb ail over hlim,
pliti b:tah ahat D'ce the nitlal tar da1 vn.Cid.iei epu to f nonsense, his bemig bashful about it. I focs, and events, will appear in theo n làe ( h cofoso toa mak, coul show Stephtn fie never

incathes peaceful aweje and lts haWh" adult.ilfe it et miakes us more particular i Susy put on her hat and walkcd 1|Ju>t proportions. He wili have iearned ¡ b-or you know,. %lieu you're naughity, the %orite %oul touch themi agam. ]But then
Pe" p"ue. 1 about our ways and our words. 1 down thre road, often turning back go a to app)recle himnself mocre fairly, and 1 of Il anl atle might have beeon the fever, or a

"e lin mesr.ti olles..r Mtetic, mlttc, fait, A busmness man not long strct wfas set ti Hiatry %ete coming, As sho to knlow What hec cani do and canoil ,% là In making jour mother's h"t eaahe, good ) rsuta ot a d % notnwIhow
-Though craNsil-prgs [cl sage &,tIll musn 1 asked why lie helped a retend milh reached the turn in the road she gave do." lBut courage, My boy 1 Nte, 'Jnd if ehelcse to Came, Nobod can1 reall1y tell
sI o Ieat cragLtihi,%i ic montey- at a t imewhen the circumistancs one more l, and Sald, " No, hie 'Young people," gays a GemnIoaot hs hg.Al I % knws ghat

Ill Ct, r.mttn go rsFul a, lo'w 'E weeSU:h that the moniey- in all proba. Isn' coin. e's the most prtook -witer, "l are somietimes appalled at thre Nct Iridif orcohhav nete teribly nedays afterwe Mr 'rig
bali)ty would never be returned. lie re. ing boy. that et er hve-d, 1 shall Accp|l1 ookout on life because lhyrgadioin, ,ete gae 'Faust wenot rIght up'1 t e bistre nd saltage, groping after Iigt plied, l'el hat man'es mother %as always sight on and not walk slowly for himi as a vast wvhole, fil of ncrmdn.And you've ruined )our pretty new hat~ to Milrs. I \ ello.Jcet's$ oo and sat

lhr enti o"i suanss good to mie mwhen 1 wvas a boy that I any longer,» gers; but it is really made .uD ofdys ln like a man, and teIl mother the Iruth a huhh ee am,,lo'
\% ak hardis, Stretched cul ID crasp en un- 1 am glad to helpe himn even if 1 neter get Susy t Susy 1 and hours and minutes. vnifte lAke A brsave rattle lad, and )ou'll ec YIJ se ) ucani trust me ? l

sein Might, a cent of thre money back. 1 wras a 11-fore she hadl taken many steps ýare focs, wec rght but rec at a tanme, licow happy a bo, whoconfessesa fauteli,& Vi o- 2eket di nt like this,
Time spmti ci the flood, cc Storm, or Cloud. 1half-grown boy, noisy, and 1 knowv I becyond the tuerne heard Hiairr's 1 but thecy never are P!! 1os. Andi is ttuthfl land honest, cani be.uthesenvrlkdantig

Iti .h' hesolthi meha nkd o os- us av bena orinttohe ote.voice. A Ln loob":.g forward to the diffi -7r Hunetr. he'n her chickens vont away shte
Thaât 1.lght his lightened. tho' (rom fir off timnes, but she was alwa>s so verye pa. "Susy i Oh-I'm so tired." Harry cultics wich avait him mn the future, -.... ,.. Out er featthers, and darted

tram#, tin In m omadwt l aeu ohral out of breath. which he knowss he si not fitted now to 31bo11t, and poked her head out of the
\\acliesfu telrabotat ris jofty6 a2ro'e 1her cares and bard work remembered " lWhy- did you go away and stay so mcR fogt totk noacutte "WSI U EUS." sli.Sesi ht hyddntlsTra nth lfetha fomthse ow the little things thaât go to moike a boy's 1 long il" asked Susy. "l You knew et 1 tact that a sober eansBa an .m he.erodgr to tc d ut whnthey ca'ne back she

life happy. 1 would be time to-go." |strength to hae by living, just as the the window one Sunday "l watching for , sevue n he flas soc cirednlifte far, (Ar frontnoise of lumblic e Cty cars, Dorn't expect toot much of chaildren, 1 "l Watt tell 1 cani talke," panted ¡shipa, blocked and helpless aet the: dock, ."howsachch S h oneoundhntecckrod

Alne tai (.ci bocal Ilh 11 ni &trs 1 blake the work gwven thems to do as ' Hatr. .- Why, see-is this what )ou lunfurls her sAils mn thre free windi of the s îd him commng; and as hoentcred, sentsta vlently, or thIad shmaide
Iiis rtecefelt within the wonderngheari, pleasant and lhght as cani be by clordis: wanted ? Pent tea, and speedâ straight to her s e salide "l P'a a, what did bile. R-- he think hewrpesme and ir made

of commendation. Never discourage,¡1 " Oh, how beautifuil " exclaimiedhabu. o/sCmann.pecaou isorn?"1r n owteoeahn'liea.
"Ihen bil 1 loe [>hee, prairie, wild and encourage always. A perverse child 1 Susy. "l Where did you get it, Harry il » er fathet tcied "onn He ea he tFaust camte hie looked so Ibig and

Wlen ature. Lsr act amyWall not be any less perverse if roid She looked with delight at the pretty 1 ,aot Jaesu. taPid " i t2 d onallcy began to akaloerhm
round ~~there never was such a hadi chd, ribbon which Harry took out of a piece l'AKING A% DARE. "Ppaiarnss hak d were i ot On is paw, and% en they

ArthI ught in futilet, farthest il(hhlat a and never %rill be, and you haLve Of paper. .FIRsT, there wars a night on Choe. "1Yes,"sorid her father, "it was crur breast telt sanc ey warml ond thisNrgd e. licr nle fll d utterly given haim upi. Our infuence ,l" Over at the villa e, Of course. 1 1 peake BAY, leaving Baltimore at cight Jesus i, ie hyalnete hr
No .doe uod ntht A sjound !'or good over children depends uporn meant to go collier, ut papa wanted; o'clock on one of the Came big bay The c)es brightened at the thought 'l ey used t do ibi tof thI) mther.

T1.M.,B rmN- our quiet ways, our Christian exemple me to rake up the leaves. And 1 i steamers. The little men, Oscar and thaet papa's8 mimster knew her jesus, suimmer. Faust felt hikeey day nttegof daily liming, and our sympathy wanth eant to get back quicker, but 1 had Phil Rae, enjoyed the new expecrience and spolke about Hinm in his congrega- and could not tell why elr a e1 ,
1 them mn thseur undettakings, their mis. 1 to go to so many places before I could greatly, and voted it "ea jolly sight bet. lion. Jacket hai d lo . si. he low.

TIIE SAINTS OF OUR CH IL15 takles, and their wrong.doings. , remd the ribbon. 1 heard lots say yosa ter " than getting on the cars and going Do you, dear reader, claimi this jesus shiveredsa fdln me h a
HOOD ,Ta understand child Ille, and be able 1 wanted blue ones, and they had pink jout to Plikesville every summer. as yorP I hopte so, for it as a( moOcc, th to r. athe crowing of the

to adapt Onesell to the characteristics ones most everywhere. 1 ran most all . Theyt were allowe tot si panudblse to t htevrltt lge had thought she
Tre jmembrahildhof the peop!C |of that fe, lis needs and limitations, as the way. Now let me tic thremt on for. heard.of tength timie to vatchr the mont- and boy May have Him for theoir own coop. She hadshak thdor of hereillldesour chlou sunni: and, the secret of gainmng an honoured yu. 1 cani do it pretty naer as4ell as 11ght putting s-vr h.ail on the'Saviour No. maticer hoel much lie ad sthe ben eg out heri bear

brgt, -oudinlue usree tor ben str. samnt.ship in theor hearts white lire shalli mamma." waes the long streak of light follow. loves alther children, there is roomo til thet ceed her louthndghe
.estadin. child.lf whrvrwlid iast.-Sursan Teal//erry, ini Et-an/is.' "l soarsi Susy, "ahere didlyou mgthesi, then theytumnble lnto one evrroi i fetofro e ee eyln.Shé hadi
-Itisasurp"sng when me consider et, l get the money for them ? beh and salept so soundly thaet wh e and rn asm n othrss Afecion, ask lim to be kil through the feathers On lier
what slih thmg, iffs as they seem| Oh-a fairy gae et to me.'' papa called thremt at da)ybght in the care for them "Tebrat ae n rn f.fr n
tio usm ake ee irishbl impres Igy Grandmaà, 1 guess,'' said Susy. morning they could hardly believe they children to Hlimr . And le look ai hed ayc s ust, h fadnor tooedssin n h eat fhlre."Now%, comne 01n, quick, sori ]Jarry, had beeon to sleep aet aile. But all night them uple in Ilis oams, and blessed lign in c lre, Fas, hor $the asWVhat ",little things lethey were thant " I wo.4rn where liarry is ? Har. "e and we'dl be there in plenty of aime." long theengmne had! baeen thumping hikethm"Mrx.3,6-S/d.enisiewnheaw e,
madie seet metmories for us in those t y 1 " "l1'in sorry 1 tell so cros% at liarty," 2 greaSt Iron heitt in the centre of the whm"Mrae 3 6-eetd anter to chose a hen that wato Cruel,
far off days, and how thecy have stayed No answer Came, and Susy went said Susy, when she vas talkmng to shires all night the wheels hadi been a nd he half jumed, but she only held
with us through the changes and butr. about the house, calling for her broilher mammnabefore shewent to bed. "lHe turning ln obedience to its throbs,'and TH E 'MOTE .FTH e h ie vryghas muchfasito ay,dens of fle 1I We sit alonte and cati up .im a voice which was not at all pleaisant. vent all the way to the village for new now here they werre at O'd P'oint Comt. OHE FTOI. Yuhvo dm fm aisweet faces, repeat over kindly words, "e Whsat do you vant, Susy ? " asked haier nbbons for mie. 1 was so sorry I (Ort, and everybody seemed in as great CHICKENS. now see how y ou hkie thremt y.ourself.
gratefully remtember the helping hand' ber miother, opening the door of her did not enjoy the lawn party half so a rush to get off as if th sTpwrhooTwst eyho ongads wrbt night en the Young chickens
given over the har-d place of those un- 1 roomi. much." ire.- still. Not even a cock.crow. The the hatie n t rost in he teer candvtried childhood da)s. Those people ". I waont Harry, mamma. Do you "lI am glad you were sorry, said " Now bo) s," said their father, aeflt Patridges had! all gone to church. mithe fainthihhdstedhmels
vihom wre oved with our pure, unselfish,|1know where he sis?"e mama. l'Your brothcr was v-ery they hand breakfastedl on fish and sort Thy had shut and clicke the gate, she roo lhg stles On the wvood-
childishi love, are now in our maturer "a. I sale him running toward the vit- kind to takre such a long walk and cmrab and vere prancing upf and down and driven away in their onie.horse takd ro,Faust sâaf Mrs. Yellow Jacket
)cars enshrmned as saints in our hearts age a little while ago." spend all his money for you-" the sendi "l at twelve o'clock 1 will take wagon. Faust hadt kept his head Then hekp cethonthihestoc root

And %e remnember, too, the people - WVell, 1 think hec's the meanest bo) " h, mamma, di he do that ?" elyou into the surf to hathe, don't go an through the bars and watched thems tell what to do with htits ceall neglt
who hand no sympathy P ith the Younge I eller saw." ake Susy, wirtth tes in her c)cs. loch into the water until then.0 they disappeared down the green rod. e c cud ntois Hie wnsec aothwho expected the judgmient, patience, ,%What has he donc that as so "CYs, dear, he did. AIl the white '' No, sir, We Wall not, father,4 ans- side. Then hie haed turned slowly away, with Irn nor ae! Hndre d ab loft
and uncomp!aining labour of the men meuan?" youa were saIng such unkind things wered the two boys, I was alwys th sam thmg ee thm noafwmiusallo
and womnen who% were doing the work ta Wh'y, he knowrs 1 want to go earl) about haim he w 1as dng his very best Mrt. Rte felt satisfied that they wiouldt Sunday. T lhey always left him, and ho walked straate (oi band hen hed
of mnaturer yeCars. Wve remember thre tthe lawn party, and nowe hz's gor o g et something toas yo.)bc)y, and wrent Into the hotel, Blut had noth ing to do but fart to sir on the sieppd inside.t w kne n
faces that frownedg at us wchen me made off and no one knows wheon he'di bc lns glad hdidn't know what 1 who cani warn a boy off (rom all the poh and then to go to the gate and hlsi frt i e wans ses proud of
mistelkes, or did the "1 naughty things "I back. said Mamma, it isn't any, harm whboe dangers he con get himnself into ? ook upand down the road, and then fechie fi, gao itg , f hman
mncident not only to child-life, but to "I dare say he'll come by the timie he didn't know, as it ? It wouldn'< Away out fromt the glass room stretched t oilk around àhe hous and come yellow.j pg aionMs
adult-life, aswell. We rememaber those sou are ready." hurt himn any." an unfinished pewrtetle fs- and sit on the steil s again. One po H on b's yi caeô mde,.
who never gave us in encouraging word "eOh, but i wanted him to pick me " No, dear, il couldn't hurt your ing.smnacks were tied and where in the a time he and Stephen used to hunt ail mine never tiole th ide ndetr
%hen we had tried the best we could somne flowers for a bouquet; and I brother; but have you thought of how afternoonscrabeatching vas in faision. day long through the woods, but even thron h. "eThe sha'te il w hoeih
to do out duty-those who witnessed wanted himn to black my) shoei." it hurts yourself?" Oe0 course Oscar and Phil were At the that was over, and there was nothing mother " he was s n'ngt hms eir
our conniets and our victories, but who "e1ptence, my little daughter. Jane "- How cani it hurt me?"» end of the pier in two mmnutes; therc but ploughing now on the farm. When [Alter this he roun gn to h dmsefo
never gave us words of commendation, will black your shoes, and you cani get "lDon't you know that every unkind they round a small sunburnt boy lying Faust thought of this he felt so restlss two of the chickens ty toa) rid, fo
beut who always made much of our the flowers yourself. thought is a blot on your hecart-your on his stomach watching a little boat, he turned around and lay down on the the samne Wormn and ore a wl inrg n
fallures. " i Harry always does it better thtan heart which the Lord made pure and riding on the valt. eter end of the rateP. voay and the other the pugitrn ito

At this moment two women comne tao Jne doms" grumbled Susy. > clean, and commandad you to keep Our boys could climbda lke sailors or Just then ovir the fence, with A wag saere always fightineoe, and vo
mnind who have long saince passed away 1 Then, if Harry ias usually so good v ithe ail diligence, thant the stain of #In le cats-they had learned that at of the rail and a vilki of the ear, Dukc,' alwy gettin lit) and o wa s g
fromt earth. They were- both good to y ou, 1 don't think you ought to comn. reight be kept from It ? Have youfor. Paikesvrlle-and in another minute they the Ardent' dog, camte bounding. He oOut and find 9inost, ne dto g
womren, both hiard working womien, but plamn of hiM." 9 gtte that ugly thoughts werite thems. hand clambered down the end of the tan gap to Faust, who had jumped on bigger, and able to look' e tywr
their ways were so different in their "llButhec had no business to-go off, seve upons your face, and thaet ugly paier, and were frolicing in the boat to the path, and snifd noses viltehimt, selues, Faust used to pthi them-
deahings vitha children. Visiting them just w6hen he knew I wanted to go Words Once spoken cani never bec calledl the wide-e)ed surprise of the boy and the both went dashing dlown the down: on his pws in his dt shead

in the summer time, and having free early. Are you coming to help mle back? Aske the deasr Saviour, my above. road. hat fun it wras 1-the green wonder hoiwý hafd haped oo atand
scope to trinble oever the large farms, with my hair, mammtia ?" little one, to help you to chut out evil "SI SAY Ossie," cried phait as the ogter grass under their feet and the green had'become the moth'er Of t he
with theor prttty brooks, their green "i Ves, as soon as you get your shoses thought and to keep back evil words." loed himself down at the end of the treesover their hends, and not a thought crns. Whesn Steflhen cam e chik-
pastures, and their groves, ast a great blacked." 1 hopse Susy will not forget her les. boat, M are )ou to stay there and jet of ariyttiing. And-how they sent the ait him witb a sm ,c hecame and Sooke
treat to us City children. We wrer to Susy vent dlown to Janle, spending son, and that every tile girl or, boy me rock you."1 goqlresslpiadhwte ih nesad n e tSeP hen
help thlese good wmten some, in con- all the timec used in blacking her shoaes who may, chance to read this may, try "I never takre a dare," said Oscar ne hbours' cati got out «f the way, up and put 'his pw nSetnpsideration of our pleasant outing ; they in making complaintes against Harry. the only way of tratmpling down evl in resolutely. an the bairds darted about ln the shoulders arid "lo k in 'bswere burdened-with many zarcsand the "l 1 halte to inear litese old bair rib- the heart.-Sýydney /Jayre, in Iotterior. So phait stretched his; Short legp lo bushe _ ytmd.Fusoniedh huh ewr r asn
wzarying labours that used tocame in bon&," said Sus ,as her mother far ap.trt as 41hey would reach across (org'ot the calvet and the Cité and the whn tphna ksp But
the olden time of farming. brushed and bra ed er hair. *-~the boat, and begantr to sway backward chickens he wai-to look *after ast home. out of hIS'pdekesa d. soe bois hd

Aut 1lvira's worcrk was always so "lThey are laded, but:they do not IN TIIE NARROWS. and forward, singing, el Rock.a- .by baby And if he did temnember for a moment long loft eari IËfoml Fast 5e back then
momentous,soastupendous,ltnassalon look badly.0 - • your cradle is green." he forgot #- ln, for in the darkest part 1oo ing in his dcr ' , ,z and
as we sat down to the breakfast table, " fil think t"gdo. 1 ought to have "WHEaN 1 vas al Child," said! a %cener- Oscar mouldi not show gay ascite, but of the wZ *bwat lthouald! happen but fellow, g ond o SFasy Ooomd stade

she bgan t tellover hat hd to e som new nes.'able old lady lately, "l I vas taken by suddenly the boat lurched fake an angry trelme under a pile of Icoose biùsh an old denl oudrtn ls mdsd
done thant day. One thirg followed 0- if 1 could get thems for you, you myl uncle upon a sert voyage. The first creature and in an insitantit vas almost hen sprang, 'c2ckling and- Shriekring, just why ute look cire of thte it àn
another untà, taklena as a sahote, ire shouldi have them,. Susy." bour sPent upon the velsel was full Of full Of water. Fortunately, it sankr and running as fast as shle coulds legs crieature.eo selte
thoughet we could never get through it "l It's hateful not to b able to have misery. Smnaller bocatsr at the docks slowly. enough for, the boys to reach the and wings bothe going. There was no The whole fam&ni ÎrltascFu.all-at least our partof it. Sheimoved things. Emma-Morse hasnew ribbons thumpe agaist her side, and jasrre end held byr the, rope ; but they could tinte to see who the was,- and Faust Little red.haired ketli NihseesFaust,
garouand in such a frightened sort of a whenever she vantai thremt, and 1 don'lt her ; a heaviy s mell of bilge-water ln the not.bave clueg there long. The aimait and D)uke bothe jumped aeflt hier. the sun'wasirnm woüld-cois, wndi
seay, with cap-strings dlying and hurried have anythin ." hold nauseated me, the decks, *ere sunbaurnit boy - nickly gave the alarm, They had à long chatel It woutldi on the setumni nelk ome siari sta e
steP, that we vere dlustrated, and jumb. I f you cou b ave looked aet Suly's heaped with luggage ; the coming dan- and Oscar and- hilwere dipped uap, alB takre too much timge to tell ail about it, dOl. She like ti er in ngthouh
fied up everything, trying to keep up face just thsera, you would have won- gers of the voyage assumed terrible pro-e Wett and scared. but by-and.by they were bock ln the the neversoke. Mrs tr , though
with her ; and liten Sheo fretted so much, dered to see howi many pretty thins portions ; there wrase no cms nor com.n " IlBut, MaLmba, 1 can'it takle a dare," 'Patridge barn-yard, and the hien, blind- ail summer, an'd 1 *òked aet hein ge ame
for fear she should not get her required erte sadly spoiled by salyi terMei fort anywhere vn boarde . .. . whgrlispered Oscar. e'd and desperate with fright, had fence. She' hever felt Sb're' ter nthe
daily vorke done. She wse wearied, for Her smooetha forehead was tied up miao My uncle who1 was an eCxtc Ciod "Thiens you are a very cowardly little bumped against the Wall of the corn ti Say to''stephen b, toward e used
she did work yM hard. Looking back a knot, white the blue eyce under ietehad .man, snilled ldailye, complaintas and boy," said maaama gravely. l'A brave binl kndle crawled inside through a hoie. 'eà- thiMr-cettent 'wm6inar neier t
from a distant standpocint, it ira surpris- tast all the silrectes which shouldet be grumblinàg.. . cm i lnt afraid of anything but doing ln l inte 'tFaust had bit 1ientd there change her maind. 40Thee Ha Iing hois the dalr, good notien ·in long with-bright:eyes. And-the red 1 "tYou-are.still-in the Narrow,'dhe ro.to.bthso'yhawstedrd.Seen hreasmc-nht ght,
the fattn.houes Co"l accomplisa %s U weetitdit.aulyeot/si.'atsttlyuaeota e , ".uta brave manstuns intos danger," 1ful alart- of It-'-isa body would not go, the ireless"would not illow frmuchb. .190-8o could. they -bepiit, whfenuch ,J/I.The nea.daywhen the ship.under said Philtriumnphantly. . ' e, .~ and vihen he tried topull his head out Hpt mlwr


